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WOMÂN IN FREEMASONRY.

W.>man is excluded frorn the be.leflts
of Freernasoitry. Shie is not recognized
in ail its arrangements. Oaîî that he
good whichi exeludes from its enclosure
the wife of oiir bosoin, the mother of our
reverence-the sister and daugliter of our
affe~ction ? And this is gravely urged as
if it ivas true, wvhilu iothigi cail be furth-
er from the fact. NVhiat,%%oinaiî dept-ived
of thu benefits of Freenîiasunry? \Vlien
iva tlîis cruel edict giveii forth? Wlîat
cOUnnil of our Fraternity lias 'been asseiin-

r b:A to remnove a Lanidinitrk that lias stood
for ages, iii the siglit of every Mason's

reye. and beyond the po%ýer of the highest
Mason to remove. if this charge is sus-

tained-if proof be brouglit home to the
Craf t that woinan is deprived of its ad-
v Ûitages. I renounco my allegiance tu the

C~fstrip mnyself of the decorations
wvhich 1 have earned with almost seven
1ltstres of service, and own inyseif no
1-- iger aMason. Or, lierhaps ii the dark
lttt3 froin which the Craft is just, now
(A\. D. 1847) emerging, the evil foiiiid its
w.iy îîîto, the lodgye of this sectionî of the
country axîd the Freemasons in thie juris-
diction cif the Gýran1d M.tster of the State

f Virginia, deny tu womian the benefits of
Freemnasoniry. If su, 1 have authority to
declare tlîat your lodges are out of order
and have placed themnselves beyond ahl
fellowship wài the rest of the Craft.
W-m:Ln, indeed, without the benefits of
3Liasonry ! The mother, the wife, the
sister, the daughter and orphan child of
either sex whouse dehicacy and innocence
niake him like wvoran, why these are they
fe)r wlîose adv.întage the ludges stand !
Th'le Brothler of the Craft may xîot coinî-
itnaid tile benetîts without ample proof
iî',t; niily of his MNasonary, but of his fair
st:tfl(ling with the Brethren-bîît wornan
Coies and dlaims', and scarcely need she
p)1'11csent the proof of lier relationslîip with
a Mason !For lier, the f und is poured
out-for hier,, the advice ia ready.-iiî hier

rpres-ioeiqiiry alniost ceases. The pas-
sions theniselves are hiushied and Masonry

rbecomes, the guide, the friend of woman,
lier refugre in distress, the gyuardian of ber
îiurity aîîd the ch-itupio-n of hier fanie.

But womaui is not admitted to the rites
of the Oraf s. The rites of Masonry are
appropriated to the character and uses (f
the Fraternity. They corne to us through
centuries that have seen changes in al
else but have wr.)ught none iii theEe.
Let the woman who' would comrAain at

beiiig excluded fronm the rites of Free-
masonry, firat inquire whiethor eu1e coin-
preliends tliose rites, and let her bu as-
sured tlîat tue husbaîîd, the father, t'le
brother aîîd the friend could find no pieas-
xire iii, excluding woman froîn any asso-
ciations to whiclî lier charins could give
attraction, or in whichi the delicacy of lier
sex would find arippropriate exercise. Let
womani be assured that man, 11hlether
M.ison or uniffitiated, prizes too Iighý,Ily
the pleasures of lier intercourse to dubar
hiniseif fioili the enj- -ynet whtîiever thée
gyratification can be ptosse-,.edl without a
sacrifice of wliat is most lovely in h&ur SI-x.

The exclusion of wonîaii fromn whiat by
its chiaracter or by divine appoiiinent
seeîîîs iiiconsbisteiît with the peculiar Jeli-
cacy of lier condition, and the elevated
position to wlîich. she 'was evidentiy de-
signied, ie net 1101, nor peculiar to Free-
mnasonry. The iHebrew churcli scarcly
allowed womaîi to be present at rnuch of
the public wurship of the Temple, and
now when the sacrifice lias ceaseà and the
RFoly of Holies is closed, woînan is ad-
mitted to no share in the services of the
Synogrogue, and is oinly allowed to be
present in Soule cunfiiied iîook where she
seemns to occupy a place between mari aînd
his now iinperiiitted sacrifice, rather siian
the position butween mian and the objects
of lus prayers. St. .Pil himself iwith
celibetie asceticism says, "I1 suffur flot a
wvoman to teach " -Freemiasonry, bowing
to ahl that is of authiority iu the Ohristian
rule, places wvoîîaii vhiere she rnay teach
by hier beau tiful example and shvie iu
the lustre of her feminine virtues. It
imposes upon her neither the labur nor
the secrets of the Craft, but it niakzes
cadi Craftsmau the willing, laborer for
lier comnfort, and the di.spenser of the
inysteries in lier behiaif.

la tlîe fouzndation of the Craf t in the
dark centuries, ln the very t>wiliglit of
civilization, wlîeu woinai ivas the sport
of mnari 's passions and the slave of his cou-
venience, then Freernasonry recognizedl
not only her dlaims upon niau'2s highiest
earthly considération, bu t it incorporatt&
her naine and her condition in its ritual,
and connected tlîe rnost solernu duties of
its mnembers with her coxnfort, lier eleva-
tion, her honior, lier purity.

And iiever, froin that distant time to
tlîis day, have Masons assembled to. dis-
pense their mysteries that wouiau's higli-
est and holiest qualifications have flot
been regarded as tlîe true characteristics
of her sex, and lier tenderest, purest re-
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